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Task Keys Required Result 

Copy Ctrl + C Copy selected items to be pasted at a later time. 

Paste Ctrl + V Paste the copied item into an appropriate application. 

Cut Ctrl + X Delete selected items with the potential to paste them 
elsewhere later. 

Save Ctrl + S Save an active file. 

Bold Ctrl + B Makes highlighted text bold. 

Underline Ctrl + U Underlines highlighted text. 

Italics Ctrl + I Makes highlighted text become Italicised.  

Screenshot Prt Scr (Print Screen)  Copy a picture of your current screen to a Windows 
clipboard to be used later.  

Help F1 Opens a help bar for the current application you are using. 
For help with Windows press F1 whilst on your desktop.  

Undo Ctrl + Z Undoes the previous action. To repeat, continue to press 
Ctrl + Z. 

Delete a file Shift + Delete Deletes a file without you having to drop it in to the 
recycling bin. This file is permanently deleted.  

Shut Down or Restart 
Windows 

With Windows Desktop Active, Press Alt + F4 Open a Window where you can select whether you would 
like to Log off, Sleep, Restart, Hibernate or Shut Down.  

Minimise Windows Windows Key + Down Arrow Removes the window from your screen without closing it.  

Maximise Windows Windows Key + Up Arrow Changes the size of a Window to fill the screen.  

Start Menu Windows Key/Ctrl + Esc Opens or closes the start menu. 

Search Windows Key + S (Windows 10)  Opens a search window to help you find folders, files, 
settings, websites, and apps. 

Search for Computers Windows Key + Ctrl + F Find computers on the local network. 

File Explorer Windows Key + E Open a File Explorer window to browse the files and folders 
on your computer.  

Settings Windows Key + I Open a settings window where you can edit the behavior of 
features in Windows.  

Connect to Devices Windows Key + K Open the Connect or Devices view to connect Bluetooth 
devices. 

Lock Computer Windows Key + L Lock your computer to prevent anyone accessing it whilst 
you are away. 

Advanced Settings Windows Key + X Open the advanced settings menu.  
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